
A Htolral View of the Ntowe Krrtndal.
2 tU Kititor oj the Kveniny Tclai-apli- .

The newspaper press, while steadily declaring
that the subject 1b unfit for general reading, ly

keeps it before tho public by
and harsh criticism of Mrs. Stowe in tho

Byron article.
It has been called by every disagreeable- and

Odious appellation to be found in the language.
"A hideous story," "A dingusltng revelation,"
"A frightful skeleton disentombed," etc. etc.
Abusive epithets will make tho matter no better,
will not right any wrong, nor elevate tho
writers in the estimation of a Just and discri-
minating mind. Ugly stories have been told
before, and tho highest authority has thought fit
to put on record such as might shock tho sensi-
bilities of tills fastidious generation.

In view of tho apparent honesty of purpose,
and generous motive of justifying a misrepre-
sented lady, let us have a littlo charity, and at
least suspend judgment of Mrs. Stowo till a
further hearing. A linage which furnihhes apo-

logists, for Judas Icariot, and abundanco of
doubters of tho authority and wisdom of the
great Teacher himself, may bo mistaken in esti-

mating tho exact amount of odium which
should attach to a disclcsuro in Itself not plea-Ban- t,

but which, by tho severe and" just laws of
retribution, may be visited on crime to remote
generations.

Mrs. Btowo is able to defend herself, and
doubtless will, in a way us conclusive as was tho
key to her former work. Gentlemen of tho
press, American and English, forbear a little. If
this recital has been prompted by feelings mag-

nanimous and true, it cannot be evil In its
results.

All "good intentions" arc certainly not applied
to the "paving" process in a celebrated torrid
locality.

There's a divinity that shapes our ends,
Hough hew tliein as wo will."

Philadelphia, September 20, 1803. X.

hbws suraryiAiyg.
City Affair..

Another largo meeting of tho residents of
the Twentieth ward was held last evening, with
reference to the water question.

James Dazley, who resides at No. 1101

Frank ford road, lost over $3000 yesterday, under
peculiar circumstances. The money, in checks
and cash, was in a coat pocket. Handing tho
garment to his wife, ho went to attend to some
business in the neighborhood. His wife, think-
ing he would be delayed in reaching tho Ik nk
where ho was to make a deposit, she started
with the coat to find him. Goin1' but a few
steps she dropped from the pocket the money,
consisting of a check on the Kensington 13aok
for $2G'J0i5, a check on Hie Union Bank for
$100, a check on a Baltimore bank for 11 .V),

and $200 in cash. Information was at ouco left
at the Kensington liank to stop tho check, and
this was done. Mr, Dazley alleges that at the
Union Bank tho officer refused to stop the check
unless the drawer presented himself. Jlo started
after him, but finding tho distance considerable,
returned and requested a delay of two hours
until he could find tho drawer. During his
absence the check was presented and paid.

Lust evening, at 7o0 o'clock, Albert P.
Smith, of Conshohocken, was stabbed by a
young woman named Emma Smith, on tho pave-
ment near Tenth and Coatcs streets. Emma re-

sides at No. 907 Green street, and bears no very
reputable name. Tho origin of tho difficulty
between the two was jealousy on tho part of
Emma, who was enamored of dmith, and labored
under the belief, as circumstances seemed to in-

dicate, that he was growing cold. While walk-
ing n.t. tho nlaco mentioned, she drew a jack- -
knife and Indicted a deep and ugly gash on his
thigh, and followed this up with a plungo of the
knife into tho man's side just abovo tho right
hip; he dropped to tho pavement and cried for
help. Officer George Trinkle, of tho Eighth
district, arrived at tho scene. Smith was taken
into a drug store, and from thence conveyed in
a carriage to the hospstal. His injuries are
pronounced serious, though they may not prove
fatal. Emma accompanied the officer to tho
hospital, where she manifested great concern,
for the said she "loved him," but when she had
arrived at the Central Station, she remarked that
she "guessed it didn't hurt him much," and tried
her best to be vivacious. Sho appeared well
known to the officers, and has more than once
come under their direct surveillance. She will
have a hearing this afternoon before Alderman

' Kerr at tho Centfal Station.

Domestic Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 137.MJ.

The White House is being repaired.
President Grant leaves Washington, Pa., for

"Washington, D. C, to-da- y.

Secretary Boutwell and Commissioners
Delano and Capron will attend the Georgia Stato
Fair.

Senator Sumner will preside over the lie- -

rmblican state uonveniion oi lassacnuseiis on
rVednesday.

i lugn conen, ine muraercr oi Aioianus, a
Jamaica Plain, Mass., has been indicted for wil
ful murder.

Louisa W. Miner, charged with poisoning
the family of Dr. Jeaners, of Lowell, has been
discharged.

Nearly five hundred dollars have been sub
scribed by tho Pennsylvauiaus in Washington
towards the Avonnulo ! una.

Marcus L. Ward, of N. J., has
been nominated, but declines to run, as tho an

candidate for Mayor of Newark.
Judero Fisher has declined to instruct the

jury to discharge Shurman, tho alleged robber of
the Treasury Department, for irregularity in the
Indictment.

It is believed thut nt tho next Cabinet meet
ing some definite action will bo taken on tho
Cuban question, and a Minister to China will
also bo settled upon.

A nateut for two thousand feet of Transyl
vania Lode, iu tho Philadelphia Mining District,
Nye county, Nevada, lias been Issued to tho
Silver Bend Mining Company.

The Republicans of Bedford county regard
the renomination of the Hon. II. Stut.man, of
Somerset, for Senator, with much dlssatlslacuon.
He has been reauestcd to withdraw.

All proceedings In the
Railroad war have been ndjourued until October
1. Robert J. Banks and James McQuado havo
been appointed receivers by mutual consent.

Foreign AHnlrn.
Prussia is about to annex tho Grand Duchy

of Baden, it is rumored.
tka ...lutiiomAv nf Tlnrltn.... Inmrirnil ihn TTiim- -luu iiiiDiwnt'.; v. --i ' -

boldt" celebration because the Liberals took part
in the affair. .

Japan is in an unsettled condition. The
paper currency is at a uiscouui, auu uiuuu iuir
uua money anoai.

A demonstration In favor of Im
prisoned Fenians took place in London last
mgnt. itCBOiuuons urging iuo jmiuvu ui tuu
niilitlcal oftemlcra were adopted.

The Irishman newspaper says that either
England must release tho Fenian prisoners or
acknowledge that her promise to Ireland of a
better government was a lio.

The London Vort says that Napoleon advlsos
reconeillatorv measures at Madrid towards Cuba,
and at Washington. The latter
is just what ho wished in the Mexican case.

. bequests
The Will of Mr. Hnrah Pltiii..'

The will of Mrs. Sarah Pumps, admitted to
probate yesterday, contains the following be-
quests: To the Philadelphia Society for the

and Instruction of the Poor, a arround- -
rent of $150 per annum; School for Colored
Children (under the control of the Monthly
TW.edner of Friends'), a Kround-rcn- t of fcMr
Female Society of Philadelphia lor the Relief
and Employment of the Poor, an annual groand- -

itut of iii "0i NoVtucrn Association for the P.-j-

i..f and Employment of the Poor, a ground- -

rent of 9 pounds, 7 bUlings, J pence per annum;
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Kosinc Association, a yearly ground-ren- t of
22t; Foster Home, tlOOO, Union Benovolent

Association, f 700; Pennsylvania Institution for
the Deaf and Dumb, tlOOO; Pennsylvania Insti-
tution for tho Blind, $1000; Wills' Hospital, n0;
Magdalen Society, f 500; Temporary Homo Asso-
ciation, $500; Pennsylvania Hospital,

200; Union School and Children's Home,
500; Northern Homo for Friendless Children,
500; Home forDestltnte Colored Children, 500;

Institute for Colored if out lis, 4 shares of stoak of
the Hank of North America; Orphans' Society,
$300; Central Employment Association, $300:
Western Association of Ladles for tho Relief and
Employment of tho Poor, $300; Union Tempo-
rary Homo, $300; Western Provident 8oclety,
$300; Provident Society for Employing tho
Poor, $300; Children's Hospital, $300; Union
Dispensary, $300; Lying-i-n Charity and Nurso's
Society, $700; Howard Institution, two shares
of tho stock of the Bank of North America:
Newsboys' Aid Society, $200; Association of
Friends for tho Instruction of Adult Colored
Persons, $200; Women's Meeting of tho Monthly
Meetings of I riends of the Northern District,
$100; Homo for Aged and Infirm Colored Per-

sons, $1000; to each of tho following Soup
Societies Philadelphia, Northern, Western,
Moyamensing, Southwark, Spring , Garden,
Kensington, and Central, $100.

HIE SHERIFF.

Ilftf of Properties Sold l.nst Evening.
The monthly sale of properties was held by

Sheriff Lyle last evening at tho old Quarter Ses-
sions Court-roo- Among other properties sold
were the following, for the prices named:!

Three-stor- y store nnd dwelling, with back
buildings, No. 2313 llidge avenue, 18 feet front,
25 feet deep, 112 feet 5 inches west of Twenty-thir- d

street; lot 18 feet front, 50 feet 7 inches
deep $2000.

Lot wcht side of Second street, 85 feet south
of Norris street. 180 feet front. 121 feet 1)

inches deep to Philip street; grouud-rcn- t $180
$500.

Three-stor- y brick house nnd lot north side of
Cnllowhill street, ;3 feet west of Franklin street,
17 feet front, 50 feet deep $3800.

Three story brick house and lot, en"t side of
Sixteenth street, 32 feet north of Montrose
street. 10 feet front, 30 feet deep; tho lot being
10 feet front, 80 feet deep $1050.

Unfinished three-stor- y brick dwelling and
store, with two-stor- y brick back buildings, N. IS.
corner Twenty-secon- d and Bolton streets, Twen-
tieth ward. 17 feet front. 00 feet deep $2150.

Unfinished three-stor- y brick dwelling, with
two-stor- y brick back buildings and lot, east side
Twcntv-sccon- d street, adjoining above, 10 feet
front, tO fect deep $1800.

Unfinished three-stor- y brick dwelling, with
two-etor- y brick back buildings and lot, east side
Twenty-secon- d street, adjoining above, same
size $ 1750.

Unfinished three-stor- y brick dwelling, with
two-stor- y brick back buildings nnd lot, east side
Twenty-secon- d street, adjoining above, samo
size 41050.

Unfinished thrce-slor- v brick dwelling, with
two-stor- y brick back buildings and lot, east side
Twenty-secon- d street, adjoining above, same
size $1050.

Unfinished three-stor- y brick dwelling, with
two-stor- y brick back buildings and lot. east side
Twenty-seco- nd street, adjoining above, same
6ize-10- 50.

Three-stor-y brick house and lot, south side
Christian street, 210 feet 0 inches east of Six-
teenth Ftrcct. Hi feet front, 78 feet deep to a 5
fect nllcy $3700.

Three-stor-y brick house and lot, south sido of
Christian street, 184 fect 0 Inches of Sixteenth
street. 10 feet front, 78 feer deep to said alley
$3,100.

Lot south side Green street, 107 feet 10 inches
west of Nineteenth street, 18 feet front, 90 feet
deep to Wilcox street $2700.

Buildings and lot north sido Washington
street, 00 feet west of Thirteenth street, 50 fect
front. 113 fect 3 inches deep to Cozens street;
ground rent, $1700.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, west sido
Twenty-fourt- h street, 17 feet north of Naudain
street, 17 feet front, 81 feet 0 inches deep to an
alley; ground rent, $25 50 $1500.

1 wo-sto- ry oricti clwemng-hous- o and store and
lot south side South street (No. 214), 17 feet
iront, :3 iect uccp yuiu.

lbrcc-stor- y brick house nnd lot north sido
Ellsworth street, 14 feet 7 inches east of Leon
street, 14 feet 7 inches front, 45 feet 0 inches
deep; ground rent, $42 $1300.

Lot nna uuiiaings, togctDer witn nxtures oi an
oil refinery, northeast sido Marion avenue,
Twenty-fourt- h ward, opposite east line of Hes- -
ton street, !2;S leet s inches iront, lio loot 4
inches deep on cast line, 80 feet deep on west
line $4500.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot east side
Cedar street, Nineteenth ward, 310 fect south of
Dauphin street, 18 feet front, 55 feet deep $800.

House and lot southwest side Ann street, 14
feet southeast of Church street, Nineteenth
ward, 17 feet front, 07 feet 8 inches deep $850.

iiiree-stor- y bricic nouso and lot north 6ido
Pine street (No. 023), 18 feet front,100 feet deep

$5000.
Two-stor- y brick cottage and lot northwest

6ide Wilton street, 157 feet northeast of Nine-
teenth street, 17 feet in front, 72 feet deep on
northeast line, 05 feet deep on southwest line, 19
feet on rear cna irrjou.

Brick house and lot east sido Second street, 22
feet north of Gcrmantown avenue, Sixteenth
ward, 30 feet front, 59 feet deep on northwest
lino, 78 feet on soutneast lino to a id leet alley;
ground rent, $24 $2400.

Two-stor- y brick house and lot, cast side New
Market street, 87 feet north of Laurel street,
thence north 14 feet, east 13 tect, south 18 leot,
west 17 feet 1)i inches $2000.

Brick brewery ana lot in Sixteenth ward, at a
point 44 feet southwest from Sophia street and
h'A fi'i t nniitliiMixt fit Kilwunl sl.riH't. tlicncn nontli- -
east 30 feet, south 12 feet further, southeast 19
fect, northeast 30 fect, northwest 19 feet, north
Vi teet $oou.

1 wo story frame house and lot, cast side
Second street, 24 feet Vx inches north of Ed-
ward street $2900.

Four-stor- y brick house and lot. east side
Tenth street (No. 41), 120 feet north of Filbert
street, 20 feet front, 80 feet deep, nnd lot south-
east corner Twenty-eight- h and York streets,
Twenty-iirs- t ward, ou leet iront, to feet deep
$14,000.

Incidental.
Johnson has been Invited to

address tho Democrats of Atlanta. Ga.
ft is reported that tho drought In Virginia

has induced many negroes to emigrate to Ten-
nessee.

Tho valuable library of Rev. Dr. Sears, late
President of Brown-University- , Is to bo sold at
auction in uosiou.

The Republicans of Marlon county. W. Va..
have nomiuated Plerpoint for tho
House of Delegates.

Uregou sends three delegates to the Na
tional Capital Convention in St. Louis, by ap
polntment of its Goveruor.

.Mobile is getting np a petition to congress
for the removal of obstructions In Its harbor
and the of liirht-house- s.

--Captain H.. a. V ood, of Detroit, is ramdlv
recovering from tho shock of paralysis by which
ho was prostrated lost Thursday morning.

Tho Boston tailors threaton a strike. None
of tho master tailors on Washington street will
accede to their demand lor an increased scale of
nriccs..... n.ii..ll. ! - XT, TT1 it!-..ino uamouc liiiuoii iu iicn uiui, .iiiuii..
hna hrmnrht a suit against some members of his. i i.. 1. ji
congregation lor sianaer, layiug ms uamages ai

"
--I'l iiA Rochester Union of Saturday evening

reports that Hon. Sauford E. Church was so
much better on thut day, that ho might be said
to be out of danger.

Gnvernnr I lamberiam. OI Jiaiuo, lias re
nominated Chief . Justice John Appleton and
Associate Jubtice Jonathan G. Dickersou of the
UunrnmA Court r.f that KtfltO. . ,- H .J ' wv... " -

Mue can Aniouio v

the cotton manufacturers of tho world to otler a
reward of 100,000 for the discovery Of some
uxu:.b tf tkttrc; Sag the eoi,Uu woimi.

Full returns from Kennebec county, Maine,
elect the Republican candidate lor SUto Senator

by 59 majority. In Aroostook county, whero
railroad questions entered into the contest, the
Democratic candidate is elected .

A call is published for a People's State Con-
vention in St. Paul, Minn., on Thursday, Oct. 7,
to nominate State officers, "by the election of
whom the people may rebuke the abuses of party
management and reform the administration of
the State affairs."

A gentleman In Macon, Georgia, predicts
that cotton will go down to fifteen vents during
tho winter, and then rise to thirty-fiv- e In tho
spring, but the Ti legroph nt that city tells him
tbnt tho crop is too short and tho demand too
eager for such fluctuations.

The Prohibitory law went into -- force in
Maspachufetts on the 1st of July last. Since
that time tho State Police have instituted 1808
prosecutions, including seizures. Tho amount
of fines paid up during tho present year ou the
prosecutions of tho State Police is $74,703.

The Richmond Dispatch urges tho Imme-
diate election of United States Senators, partly
on the ground that until they are elected there
will lie a powerful combination against tho re-
moval of the disabilities of Virginians, because
so many of them are aspirants for tho Senator-ship- s.

A cnll is issued for tho Massachusetts Labor
Reform State Convention in Boston on tho 28th
Inst., to nominate a State ticket. All legal
voters, without regard to past party affiliations,
who are in favor of forming an independent
political part', to be known as tho Labor Roforra
party, are Invited to send delegates,

The Ohio Stato Temperance Alliance has de-
termined to raise $20,000, and has assessed tho
several counties in the State their proportions of
the amonut. This is not tho organization which
put the State ticket in nomination. Tho friends
of temperance as a moral reform movement, dis-
associated lrom politics, are called upon to con-
tribute.

General Garfield has recently written a letter
declaring that tho bonds must bo paid in mid,
and snyirg that although Hon. Thaddeus
Stevens in hi last days took the other sido. that
docs not alter the fact that he and all others
who spoke on the bill at the time of its passage
admitted that tho principal of the bonds was
payable in gold.

Chicago sent out last Thursday its largest
mail by a single train on tho Iowa division of
the Northwestern Railroad. It consisted of fifty-nin- e

paper bags, nnd five large lock pouches,
destined for California, nnd fift3'-seve- n paper
bags nnd thirteen lock pouches of Chicago mail
matter making a total of 128 sacks of mail mat-
ter, 15,000 pounds in weight.

The Sau Frauciscp merchants are consider-
ing tho propriety of settling tima sales of goods
by note. Their plan has been to sell goods on
account, payment being made on s;eamcr days;
but as thefe havo changed, and the merchants
have been brought Into competition with those
of tho Mississippi valley, the system has been
cumbersome and unprofitable.

A block of buildings in Chicago, belonging
to Elisha Sprague, who was so terribly aillieted
with arysiplacp, was sold last Thursday, for the
purpose of raldug funds to soothe tho lacerated
feelings of Amanda Cr.vig, who got the $109,000
verdict for breach of promise. The block was
worth 140,000, brought $20,000, and Elisha can
redeem it within fifteen months from the day of
sale.

Hon. Thomas C. McCrecry, of Kentucky,
would like to go back to the United States
Senate, but he finds rivals In the persons of
Governor Stevenson, R. H. Stanton, John G.
Carlisle, who is a young man, Congressman Gol-lada- y,

who ndvocatcs repudiatiou, Oscar Tur-
ner, General Preston, and many others, of whom
the most noted is Jesse D. Bright, who long
since feund Indiana uncongenial and sought
kindred spirits jn Kentucky.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine yews we First Page,

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
8pn Hikes 6Mrt Moon Hihes M3
SUN BETH &'5! I HIUH WATEB 2 44

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Jobs O. James, .1
V. 15. Dubborow, Committee of the Month.
Thomas L. Gillespie, )

AlOVEaLENT OK OCEAN HTEA.MSHIPH.
FOR AMKRIOA.

Cordova London New Yorlt Aug.
Hmirit Bremen New York Kent.
Denmark Liverpool fow York Keit.
Audi rian Liverpool, .ijueheo ept.
U. of Limerick.. Antwerp. ..New York Sept.
Aleppo Liverpool new i urn vitt DOS.. .
Colorado Liverpool ..New York Km.t
Pennsylvania .Liverpool , ...iow torn riept.
C. of Boston.. .Liverpool ....New York Sept.
Moravian .Liverpool Uuehec Sept.
Cambria .Gla&KOW New York Sept.
Scotia .Liverpool..'... Now York Koni
Kin a .Liverpool New York via Hal. Km.t'ii
Bellona .London New York Sept. 11
Ville de Paris .Brest New York Sunt n
Cimbria Havre Now York Sept. 11

O. of Baltimore..New York.. ..Liverpool, via Hal.. .Sent 21
AUemannia. ...New York., .liambura.. Sept. 31
Nevada New York. ..Liverpool ..Sept. 23
Java New York. ..Liverpool ..Sopt. 22
Palmyra JNew York., .Liverpool ..Sept. 23
Doniiu Now York. ..Bremon ..Sept. 23
Cordova Now York. .London.. ..Sept. 25
City of Boston ..New York.. ..Liverpool...., ..Sept. 2S
City ol fans.... mow Yoric....L.ivm-pciol...- . ..Oct. iOOASTWISii, DOMESTIC. K
Yazoo Ptiilmta New Orleans. .Sept. 23
Prometheus. . . . . Pnilada . . . ...Charleston Sept. 'M
Missouri Now York.. ..Havana Kan.' oi
Columbia New York.. ..Havana, via Naa Sent! 2A
North America. New York.... Kio Janeiro Kant o'i
Tonuwanda Pnilada Savannah iseot! as
Cleopatra New Y ork....Vera Cruz Sept. 2iAlnska New York. ... Aspinwall Out. S

Mails are forwarded bv evcrv steamer in ihAiml..
The steamers for or from Liverpool call at yueenstown, ex-
cept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. Tno
si earners for or from the Continent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YFSTirnnAV
Steamer H. L. Caw, Her, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.Steamer Chester. Jones. New York. VV. P l iiu.i jk
Tug Thomas Jefferson, A llen, Baltimore, wita a tow of
Tug Chesapeake. Merrihew, Havro-de-Grac- with a tow of

arrived Yesterday.
Rieamshm Hoiimn. Bnirc. di lmm,B ti,n,n

mdse. and paasem-er- s to ft. Winsor & Co. Passenger- s-
."I?WJmow Mrs. Wisuam, Mrs. Hohn and daughter,

' ' """"or, nuu servant, Mr. i,eatheand wife, Mr. C. A Basson. Mr. Wyeth. Mr. J. Durham,
Jr. Below Reedy Point, passed barque' A bbie Thomas!
from Iriwin: also, passed in the bay, one barque, name un-known, and 3 light herm. bns.

Steamer James S. Green, Pace, 3S hours from Richmond
via Norfolk, with mdse. to V. P. Clyde A Co.

nieamer .never y riorce, nours from New York, withmdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer E. C. Biddle, McCne, 24 hours from New York'with mdbe. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer S. F. Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from New York,with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
eiieamer v uican, Aiorrison, :h hours from New York

with mdse. to W. M. Baird it Co. ,
ltal. barque Pasquale Ajello, La Nana, 43 days from l,

witn salt to A. Kerr A Bro.
IiriK Tubal ( ain, Grosemiuk, 14 days from Sagua. withaucar to S. & W. Wolah-ves- sel to Workman i Co
Br. sclir Catharine John, Linehan, 21 days from Trini- -

V, , w ww.v,v.iiivuvu. vessel to Lt.YVestergaard a Co.
noiir Lottio, Taylor, 4 days from Boston, with mdse. toMershon A Cloud.

. . , . ..a i l. : rrti .1 - nouur a. j. 1 iiuinu, 1 un, 1 uay irom ron deposit, aid.,with grain to Jus. L. Bewley A, Co.
ncurnnii nisiom, uiw, 1 uay irom aiurord, Del., withgrain to Jas. L. Bewley a Co.
k:.),. urM 'I' ,1 . 1 . . x' : . .
mini u, lurruounu, routui,, 1 nay irom rreuenca,

huh ,,.,u 1 u v.,, ... iinnint a. n ,
'P.. - 1 1 ...4 x: ; .. I, ,. l . : , , . .

Ofbarges to W. r. Clyde A Co.
1 ug wuson, from Havre-de-Grac- with

tow of bargee to W.P.Clyde Co.

RPOKFN.
Ang. 29,Iat.4UN., long. SI Ml W., Br. shin John 8 De

w bh ora ior Antwerp ; Dept. , lat. ivi ;kJ, long.
S3 37. Br. baruue Turner; Sent,, i'2. lar. 1W lnno u u
barque R. W. Grimtlis,from New York tor Matanzas'-a- liby barque Abraham bkallo, Gregersun, at this port loth
AAJSff. 1IVU1 UVuUUUi

Sptclal Dfpath In Th' KmhIiio T'liraph.
Havkb-dk-Guac- Sept. 21. The following boats left

bere in tow this morning .

Wm. 11. Lippinuotv and J. B, Mills, with lumber to Pat- -

tfjim.u 4ft jjiupiiii'ULt,.
Flora, with lumber, for New York.
Mary, with anthracite ooal, for Wilmington.
Charlie and Carrie, with grain to Wm. S. Smith A Co.

CorrtipmHrnrrof Th Xrmiing Tr'tqraph.
K A STOW A MnMAIKINS P.nr T.HTTW

New Yon Office, Sept. barges leave in
iuw ior cajuwore, light.

M. F. Uanniunn uiili Phllnri alnhl
Baltimohb Bhancu Office, Sept. au. The following

'to id iow eastward -
G.U.Stewart; F.llen ; launie Goddard ; and J. J. Crit

uvmitsn. an wim ooal, lor Hew York.lane Kllintt. with A..MI fiHha.U.
Piiilaiiuli'Iiia BHa.Nt n Office, Sent. 21. The barges

uuiuu ueukut auu it.. A. Weed lult lor Balumore, wuu
wvai, iai Ulgui. La. O. u.

MiTMnn ivniffifn.hin n.-.- -. i.. j tir.T.T' it..i-- . r. Phi.
ladelpbi., 1, u board 4i 9 bales upland cotton. 7(d.i.
yirnssnl rtnni''tn. l:irio witln. Do ib.. rHr. Cos h'.rrelaui iMim, Mt UjLut ui.i.ii ffutMna auu uf Ui u4 sua- -
di les.

Biigl aRochelle, Oaflero, benee, at Gibraltar iflii uit,,
and MUltd at iu lor Geava,

TJ - , t.l. Cant.. T) f U, 1.1- ,- V ft fn 'f .i un i.i m,i 'v, uuiiin,., iraiu r... ir.'i.ii. ...... i".
Philailelnhia. betore reported ashore on Urer's Island, got
oft Hth inst.

Brign Mary C. Uomery, Coraery, hence for Sslem, end
Annanriale, Warren, hence for Boston, returned to
Ilolmefi' Hole 17th lnt.

Pchr Thomas Bo.tlen, Wright ineton, from Fall River for
Philadelphia, at New York lxth mst,

Scbr K. G. Irwin. Little, hence, at Portsmouth. N. II .
lth Inst. ...

Srhr Lirme Batcoemer, Kngiish, was loading at Savan-
nah 1'ith init. for South Am boy.

Scbr John M. Taylor, Fowler, hence, at Tompkin't Oovo,
N. J 14tb inst.

Schr Msggie McNeil, Bnow, was loading at Savannah
ltith inst.t for north side ol Cuba.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
ThA THnitT Houpe. London, baa frivan nntl.A that tha

'.Itrhthonse which for some time nant haa been In ennrtn
of erection on the Wolf Rook, off the land's End, south
coast of Kngland, being now far advanced towards com- -

iletinn. It Is Intended, on or anout the Mrs' dayof January,
h 7t) (unlefs prevented by unfnrosnen circumstance), to

exhibit from it, at an elevation of 110 leet, above bign
vi ater. a revolving light, showing alternate flashes of rod

nd white at intervals nt ;hi second n.

tnrther particulars will be published In due course.

The Harbor Commissioners of the Isle of Man hava
given notice that on and after the stTitb of Aueunt, lurti, a
new light will be exhibited between sunset and sunrise,
from the outer end of the new breakwater works in Port
Frin, on the west roast of the Isle of Man.

The light will be a fixed green lisbt. elevated W feat
above bigh water, and in clear weather should besoen
from a rimtance of about 8 miles.

Vecsels entering Port Frin should keen tha llirht, on the
starboard band. Tha position nf tha liaht. will h .!.
vnnced as the work proceeds.

By order. W. B. KHlTRRfCK, Chairman.
Trensnry lieparlmenf , Office Lighthouse Board, Washing

ton, i. oept. j, inw.

8HIPPINQ.

s CHARLESTON, S. C
caw
THE BOUTO AND SOUTHWEST.

FAST FKEIGIIT LINE,
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamships PROMETHEUS, Captain Gray, and
J. W. KVEHMAN, Captain Hinckley, .

WILL ruil.ll A itJlUl'LAlt WtbhLI LINK.
The stenrasliln PROMETHEUS wdl sail on

THURSDAY, September 23, at 4 P. M.
'j nrougn nius or lading given in connection with

S. C R. R. to points in the South and Southwest.
insurance at lowest rares. nates or rreignt as low

s by any other route. For freight, BPpiy to
A. BUlllKB CO.,

2 22tf DOCK STREET WHARF.

LP LIVERPOOL AND
plgQUEENSTOWN-Inrn- an Line of Mall

"""'" "" -aSSffclowe
L it oi iiaiumore, via Halifax, Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 1P.MCity of Boston, Saturday, Sept. lii, at 1 P. M.City of Paris, Salurdny. Oct. 2, at P. M.
Etna (via Halifax), Tuesday. Oct. 6, at 1 P. M
And each SlierAAdina Kdt.trHov ., h A .1,..,. f... , J

from Pier 4o, North Kiver.
KAI KS OF PASSAUK.

THT! WAIL, f1EAMEB SAILI-V- EVF.HT SATTJBDAT,
Psvcrle in Cld. vnniiiA h. rn

FIRST CABIN ll.STEF.ftAOlC..-..!- " ...931
lol.ondon 1C5 To London 4JTo Pans Usl To Paris
PAKSAGE IIT THE XVEUAX STEAMEB, XlA HALIFAX.

FIHhT CAJ1IN. STEEIIAl.F..Psvable Intifild. PntmV.1 ,n r,.AMn.
Liverpool If SO Liverpool 3
Holilax ai Halifiix aSt. John's, N. F ) .. St. John's, N. F )

iiy Jtrancn steamer... .j ly Hranoh Steamer....!1'aesengcrs forwurded to Harm. Ilnmlmrv lr.,n,an
etc. at reduced rates. '

Tickets can be bought brre at moderate rates by per
eons wishing tosend for their friends,

For turtl er information annlv nt. fhn rnmnmiii. nmA.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. la BHOADWAY, NYor to OtONKKLL t FAULK, annti.

4S No. 411 CHESNUT Streot, Philadelphia.

-r- xONLY BIRECT LINE TO FRANCE

Blv 1 T.E8 NEW YORK AND HAVRE, GALLING ATBREST.
ri. . l j:j 1 . ..f).if7iiuiu .nociouu iuib iavonte route fortheContinent will sail from Pier No. 00, North river, ever

PTfTriXP itf.-- XI a CO i rw

in gold (including wine).
xj Dnr.ni vn, 11 V i r,.

lirst Cabin . jfcUOSecond Cabin $3
(Including railway tickets, furnished on board.)First Cabin $145 Second Cabin a

1 nee steamers do not carry steerage passengers.
Medical attendance free of charge.

'raveiiero going 10 or returning irom the OOItinent of Europe, by taking the steamers oY this lineivoit
-- w.,, iiiui frum transit, Dy n.ngusn railways ancrossing the channel, besides saving time, trouble, andazpense. fiEORUE MACK E zi K, Agent,

N0.6S BROADWAY. New York,P8'" ,n Philadelphia,r No.OHEHSdt

f. LORILL.RD'S 8TEAMSUIP
r iVT tm I , I TV 14 TTflOgyg new Yonif.
Bailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Freight bv this line taken at 1Q ..ni. inn j' - mvu tlUUQUt,cpntn tier. tort. or 1 rtt. nai oa !l,n .htni . ; . .- r, j .uifi upuua, Advance charges cashed at office on Pier. Freight receivedat all timet on covered wharf.

JOHN F, OHL,
2 2S? Pier 19 North Wharves.
B. N. Eitra'rates on small packages iron, metal, ete.

.PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND,
Si'KAMSIIIP LINE,&jtM.?'lHOUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TOrftrilTHB: SOUTH ANii WEST.EVRHV RATIIKIUV

At noon, from FIRST WHARh' .hnu Minim' 'Street.
THROUGH RATER to all points in North and SonttCarolina, via buaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting aPortsmouth and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and tb(

W est, via irginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmondand Danville Railroad.
Freight H ANDLhD BUT ONCK.and taken at LOWED

RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK.
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this rant nnm

mend it to tho public as the mot--t desirable medium
carrjuiit trvetjr uvMjnpuuii Ul iroiguu

No charge tor conjoiitiion. drayage. or anv exnena
transfet.

Mi hiuhbips insured at the lowest ratos.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 12 R. WHARVES and Pier I N. WHARVFJ3.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CKOWKLL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 615

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIJ
J DFLA WARE AND RARITAN CANAL.k EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANV

I 11U l UKAl'r.M and UUHJKliM' watarnnmninnini.
tion oetween 1 nuuueipuia ami ifew x org.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Marke
.itreet, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New Yor)

Viooos iorwartieu uy an me lines running out of Neifork, North, Fast, and West, free of commission.
Freight received and forwarded on acuommodatia

Uroif. WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents,
AO. lib. UULAWAKK Avenue, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, Agent.
S 35 Ko. 119 WALL 6treet, New York

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D,
C via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with

connections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol. Knoxville. Naahville. Dalton, anillthe
Doutowest.

steamers leave reguiany every Saturday at noon irom to
first wharf above Market street.

Freight received daillLLIAM p CLYDE A CO..
No. 14 North and South Wharves.

HYDE t TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown ; M
ELDR1DGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria. 61

NOTICE.FOR NHW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritsn Canal, KWII-TSUR-

n a A NKPOK'I'ATION COMPAN EH.

business by these lines will be resumed on and after
bieth of March. For freights, which wUl be taken od

accommodating terms, apply to M BAIRD 4 0Q i
No. li South Wharves.8

HOOP SKIRTS, ETO.

1115. -- H O P K I N 8
TTflOP.SKIRT AND CORSET MANU-KACTOK- Y

AND SALESROOMS,

t- - 1111. nTfESNUT STREET.
A1 U.

. ,n -- ..irTc'ri .1 x 1

Gur CHAMPION Baintoj auu cueaper wan
all others. 19 to 60 springs, too. to '(M ild. Our Keystone
KLirf.au to t springs. )s. to $f4u; New York .made

springs, 44 to 75o.ei,!... ,m 20 to 40

R Werley Corsets, fta au, $3 W. li'tt
Beckel Corsets, from $1 to $7.

..niI..ttin" Corsets, from 2'30 to B.

inomsoiis w.w-- - - ... .

Mrs Moody's patent sen adjusting auaominai support-

ing Corsets, from 8S to recommended by phy-ican-

and should be examined by every lady.

n'n .hr varieties of Corsets, from 76o. to 99 50.

(Skirts and Corsets niade to order, altered and repaired.
. 1 t u1 ivnpvTitr I .V, n .

YViiuiwAi.u a., v .....an taois
WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

. VABOH,

E y?...7:.m ivn f'UMVIH.XlOJt HEHCHAHTiM
Ko i COFNTIK8 8LIP, New York. '

Pr!iidI?i.hia!Ne" York, W ijnintton, and Intenuediate

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

--

tYJIS LAD0MUS&C0.
'DIAMOND DEALERS Si JWELEBS.

WiT(HES,4KWILHTBII.VKH WAllk.

vWATGHES wd JEWELRY REPAIRED.

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makera.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Encasement and Weddlns Rlncs. In at and

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table CnU

lerj, Plated Ware, etc. 8 S7J

R E M O V A L.

V. 13. WARDEN,
IUTORTEB 07

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Has Removed from the 8. E. corner of Filth and
Chesnnt Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCI1E3 REPAIRED IN TUB BEST
MANNER. 8 HtUstuS

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRT,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

GK W. XXJHtSELilL.,
NO. m N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
iv Wholesale Pealers in

WATCHFH A2i L JKIVKLHY.
b. K. corner RKVFWIH and ctii-.anu- Mreots,

8 25 Second Uoor, ana late 01 sso. an a. in i itu at.

PATENTS.

OFFICES FORPROCURING PATENTS
FORREST BUILDINGS,

No. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, THILA,,
And Mirble BnlkllngH,

No, 4C0 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. S. Patent
, Office, Washington, D. C.

H. HOWSON,
Solicitor of Patents.

C. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addressed to the Principal
Olllce, Philadelphia. 9 17 ltu

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

FRANCIS D. FASTORZU3,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In tho United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-

lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evenlnpr. 8 6 smth

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT,

rniLADELPniA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABLE
AGENCY.

Send for paniphle on Patents.

3 4 thstnS CHARLES II. EVANS.

S"TATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE
Ricrhts nf a valuable Invention lust itatented. and fur

the tSLltJJNli, l.UTi i.vu, nna liuu'riai ot urieu Deer,
cahlmtre, etc., are hereby oliured for sain. It. is an article
of irreat value to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
and it should be Introduced into every family. ISl'ATK
KKiflTSforsnlo. Model can be seen at TELICGRAl'lI
OFFICE. COOi'ER'S POINT, N. J.

6 37tf MUNDY A HOFFMAN.

OENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

rOi;."NT OF FASHION.rpilK
C3ENTS' FURNISIIINCJ STOKE.

MRS. MISNIE OUMS1INGS baa opened the abovo-name-

place, at No, 119 South F.1GUT11 Streot, where
gentlemen can find everrtblng in their line.

The best tit tinf BHIKT8 in- the city, ready-mad- or
matte to order.

Purchasers of twelve articles receive the thirteenth ai
Gift.

UMBRELLAS TO HIRE for 26 cent.
Hundkerotiefs htimned froe of charge.
Polite Salesladies In attendance,
A call is respectfully solicited and satisfaction guar-

anteed.
93 MINNIE CUM MINGS.

Ha Sa Ka Ca

Harris' Seamless Kid Cloves.
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
B 275 rp No. 814 CHESNUT Street.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
GOODS in full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
118 No. 706 CU ESNUT Street.

PROPOSALS.
OF THE COMMISSIONERS OFQFFICE

THE SINKING FUND.

TBEAbUB? PKrAHTMENT OP PENNSYLVANIA,)
llAUUIbllLltO, August SO.ladH, (

Sealed bids will be reoelved for the redemption of

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of the loan of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, due Jul) 1, 1870, until 13 o'clock M.,

October 1, lftii. Communications to be addressed to

R. W. MACKEY, Ksu... State Treasurer, HarrUbum,
Peunsylv a, and endorsed Bid for Redemption of State

Lon- -
F.JORDAN.

Secretary of State.
J. F. HARTBANKT,

Auditor-General- .

B. W. MAOKKY,
State Treasurer.

Commistionert of the Sinking Fund.

N. B.-- No newspaper publishing the above without
auttority wil) receive r lb""'"'- - 8 33 lro

TOnN FARNLOI A CO., COMMISSION MER
) chants and Mp.nnfaetarereof Conestoga licking, eUi.

o.CUib-NLIbut.l'HUal.li,i- ii, .IwtwS

AMUSEMENTS.

WALNUT ST. THEATRE BEGINS AT 75.
(Tnesday) KVKNINO, Sept 31,

Second appearance for two years of
MR. KDWJN HOOT1I, , , .

In Pbakcspeare'i histotical trnendy of
- HAMLia.

hamlet ;. :etwi n boothwkhnksdav kvknino, hamlkt.TIIUKSDAY KVENINU, Kept. Si), : ;
Sbakospeare's pojmlar piny of

T11K Mi. HOli A NT OF VKNiOR.
SUYLorK KU WIN BOOTH

FRIDAY. KKNKFIT OF KUWIN itOUTU.
Eulwor's beautiful piny of

TU K LADY OF LYONS.
CLAUDE MFLNOTTK; KDWIN BOOTH

SATUHOAY KVKNINO, Sopt. 23,
61ilel's Romantic Play of

THE APOSTATE.
COUNT TESOARA KTWIN BOOTH

In order to accommodate fnmilinsand those residing inadjacent cities and towns, Mr. Booth will give an alter-noo- n
pprformnnce
ON HATUHDAY AFrKRNOON, at 9 o'clock,

When will be enacted Bnlwor's beautiful play of
THK I.A1Y OF LYONS

OTiAUDW MELNOTTK KDWIN BOOTH
IKS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH 8TBEET1I THKATRK. Bps-Iu- M t .

l'OSIilVKLY LAST f IVF. NKiHTR OF THE LYDIA
THOMPSON TWOUPK.

Monday, Tuosdny, Wodneitlay, and Thursday.
THK FORTY TIlfKVKS.

Commencing with the two !rnat Scenoeof
1X1DN.

Ixlnn . . . .... LYDIA THOMPSON
Irtrtny- - Lydia Thompson's Bonerlt,

blNBAD AND THK UOOI) t'oU NOTHING.
i.yuia i iioinptwin in two pieoei.
Bnlwer'a Coninoy of MONliY.

Monday Bonoicau It's "FORMOSA." 0 20 4

T A U It A KEEN E'8
lSV,H"SI.?Jg.KET THKATRB'

Will bo presented the lirst of series of revivals, Inau-gurat-

with
THK MARBLE HEART;
THK KUULl'TOK'S DMEAm!

Mademoiselle Marco LAURA KEENEitod by the new company.
IJoors opr n at 7 ; commence at to 8.boat, secured six days in advance 920 Ht

'EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERAHOUSE. FT.KVKNTH 8tr.ot, above Chesnnt.,..,X1IK FAMILY KHHORT.
CARNCROSS A DIXKY'S MINSTRELS,the great Star ofhe wnrld Uieir unequalled

OPERATIOISn"8' S'N
.UA.t(;llAnr'K BURLESQUES,

EVERY KVKNINO.
J" L OAUNCJtOSS, Manager.W F- - BIMP8QN, Treasnrer. 9 itftfn,

TOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.(iRKAT Rlf.I. VI. U TITTQ WL-lfl-

N,w vTSJftAH. L TWO B A hi,KTS.

WJAi M Lballkt.
i J--r i r.it.fuiJJN at a o'clock.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
GRAND ovif'tri.-T- i ,

Will be given in the Main sVloorT "
OF THK

wirr..?? OF MU8IO,
WEDNKhUAY, Sept. 22, at 4 P. MDoors open at 8 o'clock.

i.n' y ah1?"! dm"'ng four) ONR DOLLARAtlmlsnion FIKTV fv utuFor sale at the door after 3 P. M. ig .tnw3t

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEF
Nos. 720, T22, 734, and VM

THK GRAND ORCHK.h'l RlO formerly the DrooSS
of tbe GRAND DL'KK OF BADk"n, purchased at S?eaJ
expense by JACOB VA I.KR. of this city, in combintstioi
with H.AMKR'8 OROUKSI'rA and Miss N K 1,1,1 K AMDERSivN. will perform EVKRY AFTERNOON aniKVENiAO at the d plaoe. Admlhsio,f! HBtf i

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

3?ifctS ROILKR WORKS. NKAFIK A LEVY.fitjT PRACTICAL AND THKOKRTIOAlS
ENOINKKRS. MACHINISTS. ROIi ifnl

AiaKI-.KH- . HI.AIlkKMI I'MH nt k(IIIMrL-b- u .
for many years been in snccesnfnl operation, and been ex
uiuo.vrij .unmeu in uuuuing ana repairing Marine andRiver Fngines, high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, WaUtTanks, Propellers, etc, etc,, respectfully offer their ser.vices to the pnblio as being fully prepared to oontraot tatengines of all sizes. Marine, River, and Stationary ; havingeta of patterns of different sir.ee, are'prepared to exeoutaorders with quick Jespatch. Kvery description of pattern,
making made at toe shortest notice. High and Low-pre-

sure 1' ine Tubular and Cylinder Boiler, oi the best Peon,
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forging, of all size, and kind..Iron and Brans Castings of all desoriptiona. Roll I'nrnlnc.Screw Cutting, and all other work conneoted with tbaabove business.

DrawinK. and specifications for all work dona at thtfeetablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repair!

of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro.
Tided with shears, blocks, falbj, eto. eto., for raising heavlor light weight,

JACOB O. NEAFIB.
.T.JOHN p- - LEVY,

U BEACH and PALMER Street.

SOUTHWARK Streets,
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

PHILADELPIIIA.
MEK1UCK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Enclnea
for Lantl, Klver, and Marine Service.

Hollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
C'astiiiKB of all kinda, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frume Roofs for Gaa Works, Workshops, andRailroad Stations, etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat

unproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also.'Sujrar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans. Oil

Stcum Trains, Defecators, filters, Pumping En.glnes, etc.
Sole Agents for N. Billenx's Sugar Boiling Appa.

ratus, NL'smytn'8 Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln.
wall & Woolsey'g Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-ln- g

Machines. 4 804

QIRARD TUBE WORKS!
JOI1N H. MTJRPHY BROS.

(Hanufacturera of Wrought Iron Pipe), Etta.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY-THIR- D and FILBERT gtraata.

OFFIOE. 1
Ita. 43 North FIKT1T HtrU

CROOERIES AND PROVISIONS.
--yy D ITK PRESERVING BRANDY,
Ture Cider and White Wine Vinegar, Green Ginger,'
MuBtard Seed, Spices, etc. etc. All the requisites for
Preserving and Pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

U T8 Comer ELEVENTH and VINE Btreeta.

JIOnAEL MEAGUEB A CO.
No. S23 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
PROVISIONS,

OYSTERS, AND BAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY TJ8B

TERRAPINS IK PER DOZEN. S3

PAPER HANGINGS.

Q E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATiVB

PAPER HANGINGS!
KO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BBTWBBM WALNUT ADD BPHUC1,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED '

TO. 18.

T OOK ! LOOK 1 1 LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPERS
J and Linen Window Shades Manufactured, the

t henntHt In the eity, at JOHNSTON'S Depot, Mo. 1H83
SPRING (JARHK.N Street, below Eleventh. Branch, No,
Si .7 FEDERAL Street, Camden, New Jersey. 9 9fr

Iff IRE Q U A R D S.
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETO.

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornamental
Wire Work, Paper-make- rs WlreB, and every variety
of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER A SONS,
8 8fmw No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.'

CORN MANUFACTORY,EXCHANGE
JOUN T. rtAILKY,

H. E. corner ot M ARKKT and WATER StraeU,

DEALFR lNBAOs'lANf BAOOINQ
Of deaorlpUon. fo

Grain. kr, ImuW
every

t, tophaU of LU. "Wtl

I arg, and mall OCR NT JUACjS eonrtU OB MB

14


